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Colonization of woodland species during restoration:
seed or safe site limitation?
Asa L. Aradottir1,2 , Gudmundur Halldorsson3
A strategy of assisted natural regeneration uses selective restoration interventions to remove potential barriers to passive
natural regeneration and succession toward target ecosystems. In woodland restoration, this may involve the planting of
woodland clusters that serve as seed sources for further colonization and/or site amelioration to enhance colonization and
growth of the target species. We tested the importance of seed and safe site limitations for the colonization of birch and willows
in experimental treatments representing a matrix of revegetation (+/−) and planted birch and willow clusters (+/−) on an
eroded area in South Iceland. The revegetation was initiated in the fall of 1999 and clusters of birch and willows planted in
2002. Density of birch and willow seedlings and their distribution among microsites was surveyed in 2005, 2006, 2010, and
2015. Willow seedlings were first noted in 2006 but birch seedlings in 2010. In 2015, seedling density in revegetated plots with
planted clusters was over 20 times greater than that of revegetated plots without clusters, indicating a strong seed limitation. No
seedlings were found in plots that had not been revegetated, showing very strong microsite limitation. However, revegetation
increased the cover of biological soil crust and other microsites favorable for seedling establishment. The results demonstrate
that both seed and safe site limit the colonization of birch and willows, key species in woodland restoration, and highlight the
importance of identifying barriers to spontaneous succession before selecting restoration strategies.
Key words: biological soil crust, Iceland, large-scale restoration, microsite limitation, revegetation, seed limitation, seedling
establishment

Implications for Practice
• Effective restoration strategies should be designed to overcome actual limits to the establishment of desired species;
hence, assessment of site-specific limitations to seedling
establishment should be used to select restoration interventions.
• Spontaneous colonization of woodland species on barren
substrates can be both seed and microsite limited.
• Revegetation of unstable barren areas can overcome
microsite limitation by improving soil stability and
creating favorable microsites for seedling establishment.
• Planting of “woodland islets” that serve as seed sources
and overcome seed limitation can be an efficient strategy
for large-scale woodland restoration. This strategy will,
however, only work if microsites suitable for seedling
establishment of target species are available.

Introduction
Woodland restoration has traditionally relied on the contrasting approaches of passive natural regeneration and high-density
planting or seeding of desired tree species (e.g. Shono et al.
2007; Benayas et al. 2008). Both approaches can lead to the
restoration of functional and diverse ecosystems but they have
several shortcomings: natural regeneration has an uncertain
outcome and is often slow (Whisenant 1999; Benayas et al.
2008) while high-density tree plantings are costly in terms of
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labor and capital (Shono et al. 2007; Corbin & Holl 2012).
High-density tree plantings may therefore be unfeasible in
extensive landscape-scale restoration. A strategy of assisted natural regeneration combines both approaches by using selective
restoration interventions to remove potential barriers to passive
natural regeneration and spontaneous succession toward target ecosystems (Whisenant 1999; Shono et al. 2007; Chazdon
2008). In woodland restoration, this may involve the planting
of woodland islets or clusters that serve as seed sources for
further colonization (e.g. Robinson & Handel 2000; Aradottir & Eysteinsson 2005; Benayas et al. 2008; Corbin & Holl
2012), sometimes in combination with site amelioration to
enhance growth and promote future colonization of the target species (Shono et al. 2007). Given that the abundance of
most plant populations is limited by the availability of seed
and microsites suitable for seedling establishment (e.g. Eriksson
& Ehrlén 1992; Duncan et al. 2009; Garcia-Meza & Martorell
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2016), considerations of seed and microsite limitations are of
key importance in the application of this strategy. Although several studies have assessed the effectiveness of woodland islets
or applied nucleation (Zahawi & Augspurger 2006; Holl et al.
2011; Benayas et al. 2015; Corbin et al. 2016), we are not aware
of any studies that have addressed the potential role of microsite
limitation in the subsequent woodland establishment.
Growing awareness of extensive deforestation and land
degradation has prompted a call for large-scale forest and
woodland restoration in many parts of the world driven by
a number of international and national policies (e.g. Suding
et al. 2015; Chazdon et al. 2017; Mansourian et al. 2017).
Iceland has experienced widespread ecosystem degradation
and desertification since Norse settlement in the ninth century
(Dugmore et al. 2009; Arnalds 2015), due to deforestation and
intense utilization of its subarctic and boreal ecosystems interacting with volcanism and periods of cold climate (Amorosi
et al. 1997; Gisladottir et al. 2010; Sigurmundsson et al. 2014).
This has resulted in extensive degraded areas and deserts with
poor soils, low biodiversity, limited ecosystem function, and
unstable surfaces with active erosion (Arnalds 2015). Native
birch woodlands, estimated to cover about one-fourth of Iceland
at the time of settlement, were nearly decimated by the early
twentieth century and now cover only 1,500 km2 or about 1.5%
of the country (Snorrason et al. 2016). Protection of the remaining native woodlands and restoration of woodland ecosystems
on degraded landscapes are important conservation goals in
Iceland (Aradottir & Eysteinsson 2005). The extent of the birch
woodlands has been increasing slightly during the past few
decades through natural regeneration brought about by changes
in land use (Snorrason et al. 2016), but active restoration is
also needed to reach the current restoration goals (Aradottir &
Eysteinsson 2005).
A large-scale restoration project, Hekluskogar (Hekla woodlands), aiming at restoring 600 km2 of native woodland and
shrubland in the vicinity of the Hekla volcano, was initiated
in South Iceland in 2006. Its goal was to increase resilience of
local ecosystems to disturbance by tephra fall from eruptions
of the Hekla volcano and reduce potential damage due to secondary dispersal of tephra by wind. A substantial proportion of
the project’s area is severely degraded and characterized with
low (<33%, often <5%) vegetation cover and very active soil
erosion (Aradottir 2007). Historical records indicate, however,
that much of the area was covered with dense woodlands up until
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries (Sigurmundsson et al.
2014). Restoration approaches in the Hekla woodlands include
both high-density planting and natural regeneration from remnant stands, but the main strategy is to plant woodland clusters
that can serve as seed sources for further colonization, in combination with revegetation to stabilize the soil surface and reduce
soil erosion where needed (Aradottir 2007). Betula pubescens
(downy birch), the only native tree species that forms woodland
in Iceland, plays a key role in the establishment of Hekluskogar.
Native willows, especially Salix lanata (woolly willow) and
Salix phylicifolia (tea-leaved willow), are also important; they
form a shrub layer in the birch woodlands and can form a
continuous shrub cover under various conditions, including
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highland areas above the birch woodlands. An understanding of
limitations to natural regeneration of native birch and willows in
the Hekluskogar area and the efficiency of restoration interventions in overcoming these limitations is important for the design
and implementation of woodland restoration of these and other
severely degraded landscapes.
The objective of our study was to assess the importance of
seed and safe site limitation for recruitment of key woodland
species in a large-scale restoration experiment on an eroded
area in South Iceland. We assessed seedling densities of birch
and willows in restoration treatments representing a matrix of
revegetation (+/−) and planted birch and willow clusters (+/−)
to test the following hypotheses regarding natural recruitment
of birch and willows on eroded areas: (1) colonization of native
birch and willows on eroded areas is limited by the availability
of both seed and microsites suitable for seedling establishment
(safe sites); (2) revegetation of eroded areas can overcome the
barrier of microsite limitation by increasing availability of safe
sites; and (3) planting of birch and willow clusters (woodland
islets) can overcome the barrier of seed limitation by providing
local seed sources.

Methods
Site Description

The study was carried out at Geitasandur, a sandy desert in
South Iceland (63∘ 29′ N, 20∘ 13′ W, elevation 80–85 m above
sea level). The area was sparsely vegetated, most likely as a
result of desertification in medieval times (Hjartarson 1995)
and the soil surface was unstable due to frost action and wind
erosion. The soils are classified as Vitric Andosol, have a sandy
loam in the A and Bw horizons, 0.2% organic carbon content in
the top 10 cm, low water retention, and a gravelly surface that
is maintained by frost heave of gravel during winter (Arnalds
et al. 2013). There is a coarse tephra layer at greater than
35-cm depth in the soil, overlying an impermeable hardpan
that affected the hydrology of the soil (B. Orradottir 2007,
unpublished data). Furthermore, the research area receives
substantial aeolian deposition from the surrounding deserts
during dust storms (Arnalds et al. 2013). The area has been
protected from livestock grazing since the 1990s.
The nearest weather station Hella, 8 km to the west of the site,
has July and January temperatures of 11 and −2∘ C, respectively,
and 1,260-mm annual precipitation (Icelandic Meteorological
Office; 1971–2000 averages), but dry periods during the summer can last over 3 weeks (Arnalds et al. 2013). Furthermore,
average soil temperatures in summer can be several degrees
above air temperatures due to the dark color of the basalt parent
materials.
A large-scale reclamation experiment with 40 treatment plots,
100 × 100 m or 1 ha each, was established at Geitasandur in fall
1999, in a matrix of a sandy desert with about 5% vegetation
cover (Aradottir et al. 2008). The experiment comprised of
nine different revegetation and afforestation treatments plus
untreated controls, replicated in a randomized block design (see
Arnalds et al. 2013 for details). The current study included
Restoration Ecology
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Figure 1. An aerial photograph of one 1 ha plot; revegetated with planted birch and willow clusters (treatment 3). The four birch clusters show up clearly but
the two willow clusters are outlined with a yellow line. Approximate locations of the three 96-m-long belt transects are indicated by the white lines. The inset
shows an overview of the experimental site (Photo SCSI/ABÞ).

four of the experimental treatments: (1) untreated controls,
eroded land; (2) revegetation with grasses and fertilization; (3)
revegetation (as in 2) with planted clusters of downy birch and
willows (woolly willow and tea-leaved willow); and (4) planted
clusters with birch, willows, and native legumes, but without
revegetation (Table S1, Supporting Information).
The initial seeding of grasses and fertilization were applied in
late fall 1999, and the fertilization was repeated in 2001, 2003,
2005, 2008, and 2012. The seeded grasses were Festuca rubra
(red fescue) and Poa pratensis (smooth meadow grass), using
seeding rates of 8.7 and 17.3 kg/ha, respectively. The fertilized
plots received 50 kg N/ha and 27 kg P2 O5 /ha each time. Each
plot in treatments 3 and 4 had four birch clusters and two willow
clusters (Figs. 1 & S1). The birch clusters were circa 6 × 30 m
and had about eighty 1-year-old birch seedlings planted into
three evenly spaced contour strips, 15–20 cm deep (Fig. 2A).
The willow clusters were about 8 × 25 m, and had 80 willow
cuttings, 40 of each species, planted into four evenly spaced contour strips (Fig. 2B). The clusters extended from approximately
SW to NE to take advantage of wind dispersal by dry easterly
and southeasterly winds (cf. Aradottir et al. 1997 for details).
The willow cuttings were collected from old reclamation
areas, less than 5 km from the experimental site. The same mixture of willow clones was used in all plots, representing several
clones of either species and both female and male clones. The
birch and willow clusters were planted in late May 2002 and
dead individuals were replaced in the following year. Approximately five individuals of the native legumes, Vicia cracca
(tufted vetch), Vicia sepium (bush vetch), Lathyrus japonicus
(sea pea), and meadow Lathyrus pratensis (vetchling), were also
planted into each cluster of treatment 4 in 2002. Their survival
was, however, poor and they had negligible effect on the overall
vegetation cover (Aradottir et al. 2008). Thus, treatment 4 does
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not contain the revegetated matrix, but can otherwise be considered comparable with treatment 3 (Fig. 2C).
The experimental area covered nearly 300 ha (Arnalds et al.
2013), but a part of it had especially unstable soil surface
where wind erosion caused rapid sand deposition on the plots
from the barren areas between the plots. This sand deposition
overshadowed the effects of revegetation on vegetation cover
and surface properties; hence, plots from this part of the area
were excluded from the study (see Arnalds et al. 2013 for
details). Our study thus included only three replicate 1-ha plots
for each treatment measured, or 12 plots in all.
Measurements

The colonization of birch and willows seedlings was recorded in
August–September 2005 and 2006, September–October 2010,
and August–September 2015 along three 1-m-wide transects
laid perpendicular across each plot, from SE to NW. Transects
in plots with planted clusters (Fig. 1) crossed either a pair of
birch clusters (two transects) or a pair of willow clusters (one
transect). Otherwise, the location of transects was random. No
measurements were done within 2 m of plot edges in order to
minimize edge effects; hence, all transects were 96 m long.
All birch and willow seedlings with true leaves encountered
on each transect were recorded, along with their size class (I:
1–2 leaves; II: 3–4 leaves; and III: >4 leaves). Height and crown
dimensions (maximum diameter and diameter at 90∘ angle to
maximum) were measured for plants in size class III. Microsite
type—the characteristics of the immediate surroundings of each
seedling (Table 1)—was reported for all plants of size classes
I and II. The cover of each microsite type was assessed by 25
regularly distributed point measurements in each of 10 quadrats
of 0.5 × 0.5 m randomly located on each transect; that is, 30
quadrats per plot.
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Table 1. Description of the microsite types used to characterize safe sites
for seedling establishment on Geitasandur, South Iceland.
Microsite Type

Description

Soil
Sand
Gravel
Pebbles
Rocks
Biocrust

Mineral soil
Loose sand, mostly <0.2 cm in diameter
Gravel 0.2–2 cm in diameter
Rocks 2–5 cm in diameter
Rocks >5 cm in diameter
Biological soil crust dominated with
liverworts (especially Anthelia spp.)
Bryophyte layer, <1 cm thick
Bryophyte layer, 1–2 cm thick
Bryophyte layer, >2 cm thick
All lichens
All grasses
All sedges and rushes (mostly Luzula spp.)
All forbs
All dwarf shrubs

Moss <1 cm
Moss 1–2 cm
Moss >2 cm
Lichens
Grasses
Sedges and rushes
Forbs
Dwarf shrubs

Figure 2. (A) Planted birch cluster in revegetated plot (treatment 3). (B)
Planted willow cluster in revegetated plot (treatment 3). (C) Planted willow
cluster in plot without revegetation (treatment 4).
Data Analysis

The continuous data of seedling density, seedling size, and
microsite cover were averaged over the three transects within
each plot before calculating the mean and standard error for
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each treatment. Crown area of seedlings was calculated from
the diameter measurements, assuming elliptical shape. As birch
seedlings were only found in treatment 3 (revegetated with
planted clusters), but willow seedlings were also found in treatment 2 (revegetated without planted clusters); seedling size
was analyzed by two separate analysis: (1) a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the effects of block and species
on height and crown area in treatment 3 and (2) a three-way
ANOVA assessing the effects of block, treatment, and species
on the crown area of woolly willow and tea-leaved willow.
The crown area data were log-transformed to ensure the stability of variance and normal distribution of residuals and
the results back-transformed before presentation. The effect of
block, revegetation, and planted clusters on microsite cover was
analyzed with a three-way, factorial ANOVA.
Due to high frequency of plots with no seedlings, it was
not possible to compare seedling density among treatments by
conventional parametric methods. Instead, we tested whether
the seedling numbers per treatment deviated significantly from a
random distribution, using a simple goodness-of-fit, chi-square
analysis for each species and year.
Chi-square goodness-of-fit statistics was also used to determine if the observed number of birch and willow seedlings in
each microsite type 2010 and 2015 showed a departure from
a random occurrence among microsite types (cf. Elmarsdottir
et al. 2003 for details). The analysis was carried out separately
for species and for plots with and without planted clusters to
account for the effect of seed source. The expected number of
seedlings was calculated as the total number of seedlings in
the relevant category multiplied by the proportional cover of
each microsite type within that group. Where necessary, data
for microsite types with low expected seedling numbers were
combined for analysis to ensure that no more than 20% of
microsite types had an expected number less than five. As the
seedling data were based on transects within plots (cluster sampling), the analysis might fail to meet the assumption of independent distribution, which would increase type I error rates
(Garson & Moser 1995). Thus, we used a 99% significance
Restoration Ecology
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Table 2. Seedling density (mean ± 1 SE) in the experimental plots on Geitasandur, South Iceland in 2005–2015.
Untreated Plots
birch

seedlings/m2

Year

No planted clusters

Planted birch and willow clusters

2005
2006
2010
2015
2005
2006
2010
2015

willows

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.002 ± 0.002

Revegetated Plots
birch

willows
seedlings/m2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0.013 ± 0.007
5.62 ± 0.14

0
0.034 ± 0.018
0.27 ± 0.13
0
0.030 ± 0.019
0.13 ± 0.05
3.23 ± 1.95

level and a conservative test statistic, that is, the deviation for
each microsite type had to be equal to or greater than the critical chi-square value for the full analysis for each category at a
significance level of p ≤ 0.01.
The chi-square analysis was done in Excel, but SAS Enterprise Guide, version 6.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary NC, U.S.A.)
was used for the factorial ANOVA.

Results
No seedlings were found on transects in the experimental plots
in 2005, 26 seedlings in 2006, 152 seedlings in 2010, and 7,862
seedlings in 2015 (Table 2). All the seedlings recorded in 2006
and over 90% of the seedlings recorded in 2010 were willows,
but in 2015, nearly two-thirds of the seedlings were birch. The
seedling density was greatest in treatment 3, revegetated plots
with planted clusters (Table 2). Only willow seedlings were
found in treatment 2, revegetated plots without planted clusters;
they were first found in 2010 and their density was more than an
order of magnitude lower than in comparable plots with planted
clusters in 2015. No seedlings were recorded in untreated plots
(treatments 1 and 4), except for two willow seedlings that
were found in untreated plots with planted clusters in 2015
(treatment 4). Chi-square analysis showed that distribution of
seedlings among treatments deviated significantly from random
for willows in all years and birch in 2015 (p < 0.001; df = 3 in
all cases), but there were too few birch seedlings in 2010 for
statistical testing.
Almost two-thirds of the birch seedlings recorded in 2015
were in size class II (3–4 leaves; Fig. 3). The proportion of
seedlings in size class III was much higher in willows than birch,
especially in treatment 2, revegetated plots without planted
clusters (Fig. 3).
Birch seedlings were generally smaller than willow seedlings
(Table 3), although the differences among the three species
within treatment 3 were only significant for crown area
(p > 0.006). Comparison of willow seedlings in treatments 2
and 3 showed that seedlings in treatment 2 were significantly
taller (p = 0.018) and had significantly greater crown area
(p = 0.015) than seedlings in treatment 3, but the effects of
species on height or crown area and the interaction between
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Figure 3. Average density of seedlings 2015 in size classes I–III in
revegetated plots with and without planted birch and willow clusters. Note
that the scale of the y-axis is an order of magnitude higher in the right
graph.

treatment and species were always nonsignificant (p > 0.05).
The effect of block was not significant (p > 0.05) in any of the
analyses.
In 2015, barren microsites were more abundant in untreated
than revegetated plots and this difference was significant for
gravel, pebble, and rock microsites (Fig. 4; Table S2). Revegetation had a significant positive effect (p < 0.05) on the cover of all
vegetated microsites except greater than 2-cm-thick moss; the
most common microsites being dwarf shrubs, biocrust, mosses,
and grasses. The presence of planted birch or willow clusters
did not have a significant effect on the cover of any microsite,
vegetated or barren. A slightly significant interaction between
revegetation and planted clusters for the biocrust microsite
(p = 0.046; see Table S1) reflects higher cover of biocrust in
revegetated plots with clusters than without clusters (0.20 vs.
0.10, respectively) and lower cover in untreated plots with clusters than without them (0.00 vs. 0.03, respectively). Dwarf
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Table 3. Height and crown area (mean ± 1 SE and maximum) of birch and willow seedlings in size class III in experimental plots on Geitasandur, South
Iceland in 2015.
Crown Area (cm2 )

Height (cm)
Treatment

Species

Revegetated

woolly willow
tea-leaved willow
birch
woolly willow
tea-leaved willow

Revegetated with planted birch and willow clusters

shrubs, biocrust, mosses, and grasses were the most common
vegetated microsites in revegetated plots, but cover of mosses
and biocrust was low in the untreated plots.
A goodness-of-fit analysis for distribution of seedlings
in relation to microsite types showed that generally fewer
seedlings were found in barren microsite types (soil, sand,
gravel, pebbles, and rocks) than expected from random distribution and more seedlings were found in biocrust and thin
mosses than expected from random distribution (Table 4).
The distribution of seedlings found in treatments with planted
clusters (treatments 3 and 4) in 2015 gave the most detailed
information about the colonization potential of different
microsites, because of the high number of seedlings recorded.
For both birch and willows, the observed number of seedlings
in biocrust and less than 1-cm-thick moss was over 270% of
the expected number of seedlings in these microsite types, and
the observed number of seedlings in the barren microsites was
from 0 to 58% of the expected numbers. There were, however,
some differences between species: more birch seedlings were
found in grass microsites than expected from random distribution (180%), but the opposite applied to willow seedlings
(38%). There were also significantly more birch seedlings in
1- to 2-cm-thick moss microsites than expected (363%), while
the distribution of willow seedlings in 1- to 2-cm-thick moss
microsites did not deviate significantly from random. Birch
seedlings were negatively associated with forb microsites (3%
of expected) while the relationship for willow seedlings was not
significant. On the other hand, willow seedlings were positively
associated with dwarf-shrub microsites (252% of expected),
while the relationship for birch seedlings was not significant
(Table 4).

Discussion
The absence of birch and willow seedling establishment in
untreated plots (no revegetation) and very limited seedling
establishment in treatments without planted clusters clearly
demonstrates both microsite and seed limitation to population
growth of birch and willows. This agrees with a number of
studies from diverse habitats (e.g. Clark et al. 2007), including temperate heathland (Manning et al. 2005), temperate forest
(Eriksson & Ehrlén 1992), tallgrass prairie (Long et al. 2014),
and semiarid grassland (Fick et al. 2016; Garcia-Meza & Martorell 2016). In our study, restoration interventions consisting
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mean

5.5 ±
8.1 ±
2.9 ±
3.6 ±
4.2 ±

0.9
0.7
0.2
0.4
1.4

max

mean

436 ±
1,097 ±
10 ±
128 ±
187 ±

25
30
34
32
30

max

1.6
1.1
1.1
1.9
1.6

4,420
7,857
240
8,643
3,800

of revegetation and planting clusters of birch and willows facilitated birch and willow colonization by overcoming these limitations.
Colonization in Different Microsites

Barren microsites (sand, soil, gravel, pebbles, and rocks)
were unfavorable for birch and willow colonization. The barren microsites were dominant in untreated plots, which are
characteristic of sandy eroded areas in Iceland. Positive association of seedlings with physical microsites, such as the presence
of rocks or pebbles, has been reported in early succession (e.g.
Elmarsdottir et al. 2003; Jones & del Moral 2005), but this did
not apply in our study. Revegetation greatly increased the cover
of vegetated microsites, including a number of microsite types
that were favorable for seedling establishment. Biocrust and
thin moss microsites (<1 cm) were favorable for both birch
and willows, 1- to 2-cm-thick mosses were only favorable for
birch, and thick mosses (>2 cm) were unfavorable for both.
The species responded differently to other microsite types;
grass microsites were favorable for birch and unfavorable for
willows, whereas dwarf shrub microsites were only favorable
for willows and forb microsites were unfavorable for birch.
The relatively low seedling densities in barren microsites and
high seedling densities in biocrust and thin moss microsites
agree with earlier colonization studies of birch (Aradóttir 1991),
willows (Svavarsdóttir 2006; Muller et al. 2011), and several
other species (Elmarsdottir et al. 2003; Karlsdóttir & Aradóttir
2006). According to Colesie et al. (2016), both the microsite
types designated as “biocrust” and “moss” in our study can
be designated as biological soil crust or biocrust; the first
was dominated by liverworts, especially Anthelia spp., and
the latter was dominated by bryophytes (Fig. 5). Biocrusts can
facilitate seedling establishment by enhancing seed entrapment,
germination, seedling survival, and growth, but the effects are
both species specific and depend on the type of crust (Zhang
et al. 2016). At our study site, the moss microsites were mostly
limited to the revegetated plots where the cover of thicker
moss microsites (≥1 cm) increased between 2010 and 2015.
All seedlings reported in the thick moss (>2 cm) belonged to
size class II, which implies that their colonization took place
while the moss was thinner. This is also supported by a higher
proportion of size class II birch seedlings relative to size class
I in intermediate (1–2 cm) moss (82%) than in thin (<1 cm)
moss (60%). These results suggest that facilitation of birch
Restoration Ecology
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Figure 4. Cover (mean + 1 SE) of different microsite types in 2015 in plots that received different revegetation treatments (n = 3). The effect of revegetation
treatment on microsite cover was significant (p < 0.05) for all microsites except soil, sand, thick moss (>2 cm thick), and grass, the effect of planted clusters
was never significant, and the interaction between revegetation and clusters was only significant for the biocrust microsite (Table S2).

colonization by bryophyte biocrusts is limited to a relatively
narrow “window of opportunity” while the bryophyte layer is
still thin. The window may be even narrower for the willows,
where only thin (>1 cm) moss microsites were favorable for
colonization.
Grass microsites were favorable for birch colonization which
was unexpected in light of earlier studies showing very low
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survival of birch seedlings in such microsites (Aradóttir 1991).
Birch seeds have limited reserves and the seedlings can only
survive for a few days under low light conditions (Grime &
Jeffrey 1965) like those expected in a dense grass sward. The
cover of grass microsites in our study was low and grasses
did not form a continuous sward (see Gretarsdottir et al. 2004
for details). Thus, light conditions in grass microsites were
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Table 4. Number of birch and willow seedlings in size classes I and II recorded in experimental plots at Geitasandur, South Iceland in 2010 and 2015, and
results of chi-square goodness-of-fit analysis (p ≤ 0.01) for occurrences of seedlings in microsite types. Microsite types with significantly more seedlings than
expected from random distribution are indicated with “+” and microsite types with significantly fewer seedlings than expected from random distribution are
indicated with “−”; microsite types where seedling number did not deviate significantly from random distribution are indicated with “ns”; empty cells indicate
microsite types with low expected numbers of seedlings (generally <5); their data were combined in the “other” category.
Plots Without Planted Clusters
(Treatments 1 and 2)
Species
Year

No. seedlings
Microsite
Soil
Sand (<0.2 cm)
Gravel (0.2–2 cm)
Pebbles (2–5 cm)
Rocks (>5 cm)
Biocrust
Mosses <1 cm
Mosses 1–2 cm
Mosses >2 cm
Lichens
Grasses
Sedges and rushes
Forbs
Dwarf shrubs
Other
df
𝜒2

willows

willows

birch

2010

2015

2010

2015

2015

29

88

111

2,146

4,443

−
−
−
−
−
+
+
ns
ns
ns
−
ns
ns
+

−
ns
−
−
−
+
+
+
ns
ns
+
ns
−
ns

13
2,760

13
4,316

ns
ns
+

ns
3
97

ns
ns
ns

−
−
ns

ns
+

+

ns

ns

ns
ns
7
67

ns
5
221

Figure 5. Birch colonization in thin moss microsite (bryophyte biocrust).

probably not impaired to the same degree as might be expected
in a denser sward. This interaction does warrant further studies,
as does the facilitation of willow establishment in dwarf shrub
microsites and the inhibition of birch in forb microsites.
Colonization in Time and Space

Willow colonization was first observed in 2006, 4 years after
the establishment of birch and willow clusters, but no birch
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seedlings were found at that time. Birch colonization had started
by the next survey in 2010, but willows still encompassed
over 90% of the recorded seedlings. In 2015, 13 years after the
establishment of the clusters, the recorded density of birch in
plots with clusters was 2-fold that of willow seedlings, while
only willow seedlings were found in plots without clusters.
These results demonstrate a strong seed limitation for both
birch and willows, although it appeared to be stronger for the
birch. The differences in the colonization patterns of birch and
willows are probably a function of life history, seed dispersal
mechanisms, and local abundance.
Both woolly and tea-leaved willows are prolific seed producers (Svavarsdóttir 2006). The willow plants in our study were
established from fresh cuttings of both female and male plants,
and we already observed some catkins on them within 2 years
of the planting. This may explain how quickly willows started
to colonize the plots with planted clusters. The birch seedlings
observed in 2010 indicate that seed production started a few
years earlier, which fits with onset of flowering and seed set
in birch at the age of 5–10 years (Atkinson 1992). Increasing
propagule pressure increases recruitment until microsite saturation is achieved (Long et al. 2014); thus, the high density of
birch seedlings in 2015 implies a considerable local seed production in the preceding years. Density of birch seedlings in
2015 was twice that of willow seedlings, but as seedling density is generally highest near the clusters (A. L. Aradottir 2015,
unpublished data), this may only reflect the fact that there were
twice as many transects through birch as willow clusters.
Restoration Ecology
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The proportion of willow seedlings in size class II and especially in size class III was greater in plots without planted
clusters than in plots with clusters. Willow plants in size class
III were also both taller and had larger average crown area in
the plots without clusters. This suggests episodic colonization
caused by sporadic seed rain, either from the planted clusters
or from the surrounding areas, as opposed to more steady colonization in plots with planted clusters.
Both the degree of disturbance of a restoration site and the
degree of disturbance of its surrounding landscape affect its
potential for recovery (Galatowitsch 2012). Our 300-ha study
site was severely degraded at the beginning of the experiment
(Arnalds et al. 2013) and had no local seed sources of birches
and willows. Furthermore, the surrounding landscape matrix
was highly modified with no remaining native birch stands
within tens of kilometers from the study plots although some
small planted birch stands were found 1–2 km away. The birch
seed is a winged achene and birch has unimodal dispersal curves
with log-linear decrease in seed rain with distance from the
seed source (Matlack 1989; Sanz et al. 2011). Thus, primary
dispersal is usually limited to a few meters or tens of meters
depending on the source height and wind speed (Hughes &
Fahey 1988; Sanz et al. 2011). Given the long distance to the
nearest potential seed sources, we expect negligible background
seed rain of birch. On the other hand, both willow species were
found within a few 100 m of the experimental plots. The small
willow seeds are attached to long plumes that can be lifted
by even gentle breeze, allowing dispersal over long distances
(Karrenberg et al. 2002). Thus, a low background seed rain of
willows might be expected in the experimental plots, in addition
to seed rain from the planted willows.
Implications for Large-Scale Restoration of Barren Areas

Our results show a stronger facilitation of woodland species
colonization by planting potential seed sources in woodland
islets than reported in earlier studies (Zahawi & Augspurger
2006; Holl et al. 2011; Benayas et al. 2015). Birch and willows
are primarily wind dispersed and our results thus contrast with
Corbin et al.’s (2016) suggestion that applying seed sources
may be more important for tree species dispersed by animals
than wind. Turnbull et al. (2000), however, propose that seed
limitation may be strong in early successional habitats, which
applies to our study site.
Our study clearly shows that planting seed sources only
facilitated colonization where favorable microsites for seedling
establishment were available. Planting of woodland clusters
to overcome seed limitation is therefore a waste of resources
in areas unfavorable for seedling establishment, unless they
are accompanied with site amelioration to create safe sites.
Our experimental site was a representative of extensive sandy
deserts in Iceland that are the result of soil erosion (Arnalds
2015) and that are prevalent in the Hekluskogar area. They
have very unstable surfaces due to intensive wind erosion, dust
formation and cryoturbation, low nutrient content, and water
holding capacity (Arnalds et al. 2013; Arnalds 2015). Lack of
favorable microsites for seedling establishment in these eroded
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areas probably contributes to the long-term persistence of these
degraded stages, comparable to mechanisms observed by Fick
et al. (2016) in semiarid grasslands. Revegetation of such areas
can stimulate succession toward heathland or birch shrubland
if they manage to halt disturbances like erosion sand accretion, while adjacent untreated areas remain in the degraded
stage (Gretarsdottir et al. 2004). The revegetation interventions
helped to overcome physiochemical barriers to colonization,
such as frost heaving, erosion, and limited nutrient availability and create favorable microsites for seedling establishment
(Gretarsdottir et al. 2004). The ensuing succession, however,
depends on the level of seed limitation and other potential biotic
barriers.
Worldwide degradation of forests and woodlands has had
serious consequences for biodiversity and ecosystem services,
including soil protection and resilience following natural disasters (Foley et al. 2005). In Iceland, birch woodlands are more
resilient than most other ecosystems toward tephra fall and
secondary distribution of tephra, which are major components
of volcanic impact and can cause extensive erosion (Arnalds
2013). The effects of tephra deposition generally extend over
vast areas (Arnalds 2013) and restoration for resilience against
tephra fall therefore calls for large-scale restoration. The present
research is a part of a larger study aimed at improving current
strategies used for restoring the resilience of ecosystems toward
tephra fall and secondary distribution of tephra (Halldórsson
et al. 2017). Our findings confirm the importance of selecting
interventions that overcome barriers to spread of target woodland species, which in the case of Hekluskogar are revegetation where necessary to overcome microsite limitation and provide safe sites for seedling establishment, and planting of local
seed sources where necessary to overcome seed limitation. Such
site-specific selection of interventions is integral to efficient
strategies needed for large-scale woodland restoration included
in long-term natural disaster risk management in Iceland.
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